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ABSTRACT 
127 
Strettococcus mutans has been strongly implicated as a causative organism of dental caries. 
In the present study， inhibitory effects of several fractions isolated from Gymnema sylvestre's 
leaves on glucan synthesis by Strettococcus mutans under the presence of saccharose were 
investigated in detail by liquid culture methods in test tubes. The resul ts are as follows : 
1) No inhibitory effect of three fractions of decoction， precipitation at pH 3 and supernatant 
from Gymnema sylvestre's leaves was observed. 
2) Inhibitory effect against glucan synthesis was found to increase with increasing concentra-
tion of gymnemic acids (GA) from a dose of 0.5 mgjml GA in proportion to logarithmic con閉
centration 
3) Although bacterial growth was inhibited by an application of GA at the dose range of 1-10 
mgjml， its population was attained to saturate in the same level with the control ones at 
the long run culture. 
4) Gymnemic acids used were further separated to several kinds of homologues by means of 
high performance liquid chromatography system， but they did not show so greater inhibitory 
potency against the glucan synthesis than that of GA before refined. 
5) The enzymatic activity of glucosyltransferase which was separated from the bacterial coat 
was markedly inhibited in the presence of GA. 
6) The inhibitory potency to the glucan synthesis was also found in glycyrrhizin， but no poten-
cy in stevioside. 
These results strongly suggest that gymnemic acids could be useful for generally preventing 
formation of dental plaque as well as dental caries in sociallife. 














































Dried leaves of Gymnema sylvestre 
ト water60・C，5hr
filtration with gauze 
Residue 
Ppt 















る.こうして GA を 5 つの分rtlii(F1~F5) に分離






































25.0.C，検出:210nm，フノレスケー ノレ 0.05AU. 
Composi tions 
表 1. TTY 培地の組成
Trypticase (BBL) 
Tryptose (Difco) 



























レット単位112の菌体 S.mutans を 400μ1/4ml~
129 
Bacterial strain (freezing) 
畢
TTY broth (glucose) 1iquid medium 
9096 Nz + 10 形 COz
37.C，2days 
事




Cultured 1iquid medium 
十






(Wavelength 660 nm) 
4ω↓{ Sucrose 
4 ml of TTY broth ~包ucose
+ 
¥ GS extracts 
間 3. TTY培地における S.mutansの嫌気的培
義法


































































Klet units 2ゐ0，pH 4.5 
半
Sup 






















Hydrolyze ，4 N引~So.4. ，1∞~C ，2hr 
!l 
Qωntitate glu∞日 αndfructose I 
(Anthrone method) 





















(Deco) ，あるいは pH3の、比殻物 (pH3 ppt)やそ
の上清物 (Sup)を添加しでもグノレカンの生成は抑制
ギムネマ葉抽出物の抗う蝕性効果
196 0.1 1 10 
Suc + Deco (mgjml) 
1労 0.1 1 10 
Suc + pH3 ppt (mgjml) 
1 ~ノ70 
Suc 








図 5. S. mutansのグノレカン生成に及ぼすギムネマ葉抽出物の効果
上:温湯抽出物 (Deco)，中:pH3沈澱物 (pH3ppt)，下:pH3上清 (Sup). 
37・C，48時間嫌気的条件下で培養.
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図 6. 上 :S. mutansのグノレカン生成lζ及ぼす GAの抑制効果
15'ぢサッカロース含有培地では試験管壁に付着性の白いグJレカンを形成する.




















て調べたものである. 1 ~ぢサッカ ロース含有培地では
r 
ギムネマ葉抽出物の抗う蝕性効果
Klett units at 660 nm 
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関 8. S. mutansのグノレカン生成に及ぼすギムネ
マ葉抽出物の効果
植菌室iを悶7の4f古・にした結果を示す.
表 2. S. mutansの菌体外酵素によるグルカン生成に及ぼす GAと
グリチノレリチン (Glycyr)の併用効果
WIG WSG 
196 Sucrose十 Additives(mg/ml) 
μg/ml p，g/ml 目刀。/ ;月ペ~
1% Suc 666 100 120 100 
uぢSuc+ GA (1.00) 284 43 15 13 
uぢSuc十 GA(0.75) + Glycyr (0.25) 242 36 15 13 
196 Suc十 GA(0.50)十 Glycyr(0.50) 252 38 10 8 
uぢSuc+ GA (0.25) + Glycyr (0.75) 296 44 10 8 
uぢSuc + Glycyr (1.00) 278 42 15 13 
WIG:不溶性グノレカン， WSG:水溶性ク勺レカン
不溶性グノレカンの生成が圧倒的に多く，水落性クツレカ 制はコントローノレ値の約1/4であった.と ζろがGA
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図 11. 196ブドウ粘を含む培地での S.mutansの増殖に伴うi音地の pH変化，および
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十HPLC(1 mg/ml) 
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し， 1 ~ぢサッカロースの存在下では 0.5 mgjml GA 











































するが，ギムネマ散を 1~10 mgjml 添加すると pH
は6.3と変化は少ない.しかし，増殖曲線(図 10) 
でみられた 96時間後の飽和儲向は pH変化において
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